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' (Which one—the Greenfield Baptist Church ?)

Yeah. But I think, he's buried with his oldest son. I think he's buried with

him, because there's two graves there. Ihey got a marker on Left Hand's grave*

(A stone marker?)

Yeah, on Left Hand's.

STORY ABOUT OUSTER'S LAST STAND HEARD FROM NORTHERN ARAPAHO WOMAN

(Well, I kind of got "off on this'subject, -^originally was going to ask you

»
to* t e l l me some stories—some haedaeta—) ' v '*:

Yeah. haed4eta. That's gone, until we see Myrtle. But of course other stories
/ . . .

, are pretty much public, pretty common among people, and I was trying to think-of

some old comical stories—especially brother-in-law stories. 'But I can't lik

them too good at the present time. That's just joking stories, you know, just

comical stories, told by one brother-in-law against another^ one. Now I know a

story that was told to me by a woman, eye-witness at the time of Custer's last

stand. I was up there working with the Smiihosnian—not the Smithsonian, but

in connection with—well, I was working- with ̂Professor at Columbia University,-

Dr.Jtenry Elkins. And he arranged through the Smithsonian?-that I was connected,

with, if I could go out to Wyoming and stay with him out there—which .1 responded

to, willingly. And he and I went <put and got stofies. *What we had to do—we*had

to get a chunk of meat. O M folks like meat, you know. Good, tender meat.

And first we went to the trading post at the Agency at Fort Washakie and then

we come back and stop at the home of the old gentleman and we give him the food.

They'd be booking dinner. And then we'd sit out there and then the old man

would come out with his pipe, his blanket on, and his folks would bring.chairs

out and we'd be sitting and telling stories. But this particular one that I

wanted to know for my own personal information about what Arapahoes were there

at the time Custer was attacked—attacked Siouxs and Cheyennes. Well, one

party told me, "An old woman lives out here about a couple or three miles.

She was there. She tells the story. So I determined to go out there and see


